325 Sheckler Road, Fallon, Nevada, 89406 (775) 423-7733 (775)423-7734 Fax

Regional Park Fee Schedule
Processing Fee

$5.00 Type I Event; $15.00 Type II Event; $25.00 Type III Event (see Rental and
Event Policy, section 9.1, Types of Rental and Event Usage).

Multi-Purpose Building -225 Sheckler Road, Fallon
Seats 160/250 standing, 70' x 35' w/9ft.10" ceiling
Entire Building (public) $200.00* per day}
Entire Building (private) $180.00 per day}
Nevada Room
$ 45.00 per day } 46 person capacity
Gold Room
$ 55.00 per day } 68 person capacity
Sage Room
$ 45.00 per day } 46 person capacity
Kitchen Only
$ 35.00/$55.00* per day} (*If selling food out of kitchen)
Foyer Only
$ 25.00 per day (Foyer is included with any other MultiPurpose Building rental)
Customer Security Deposit** $100.00/$200.00* (*if alcohol/admission is sold/charged)
Shade Shelter
$ 75.00 per day
Customer Security Deposit** $25.00, if just using the Shade Shelter, no alcohol/admission,
$100.00 if using entire field/Multi-Purpose Building, no
alcohol/admission.
$200.00 if alcohol is sold/served or admission is charged
Electric – Included for Private Event/$.1550 per KWH for Public Event
Cottonwood Building

223 Sheckler Road, Fallon
$35.00 per day - $50.00 Security Deposit**, no alcohol/admission

255 Sheckler Road, Fallon
Seats 250/400 standing, 95’ x 35’, inner room 9’9” x 14’9”, patio 63’x48’
$ 95.00 per day; Garbage and Electric Included
Customer Security Deposit** $100.00/$200.00* (*if alcohol/admission is sold/charged)
Dry Gulch

Liberty Park Field
$45.00 per day
Customer Security Depositt**$50.00/$200.00* (*if alcohol/admission is sold/charged)
Picnic Shelter
$25.00 per day (under 50 persons)
Customer Security Deposit** $25.00/$200.00*
(*if alcohol/admission is sold/charged)
** Security Deposits for above facilities are refundable if facilities are left clean and there is no damage**
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Fairgrounds

Deposit $300.00

Arena (210’x280’)

$150.00 per day (includes grandstand, animal wash, contestant restrooms, ticket
booth, timer stand, large & small pens, contestant parking in South part of East Park
Field,). Includes one free work up & water down before event begins.
For General Admission Events, admission of 1,000 persons or greater per day, the
cost is $500.00 per day and/or 10% of the gross receipts per day for rental of the
arena. The director has the final decision.

Grandstands

$25.00 per day if rented alone. Seating Capacity – 3,000

Snack Shack

$25.00 per day.

Announcer Stand

$25.00 per day

Green Arena (137’ x 248’) $100.00 per day/ $75.00 per day if customer is also renting main arena.
Customer Security Deposit $100.00 (if customer is also renting main arena deposit is
included in Fairgrounds Deposit) (see deposit information below)
Event Office Trailer

99 C, Sheckler Road, Fallon, $ 25.00 per day

Cutting Arena (90’ X 156’) $35.00 per day if we do preparation-no charge if we do not maintain.
Concession Stand

$60.00 per day (Electric and Garbage included) - Must have a valid Health Permit

Large Pens
Small Pens

$15.00 per pen per day (non contract). No charge if Arena is rented.
$ 8.00 per day (non contract). No charge if Arena is rented (unless stock brought in
early)

John Deere Tractor
Massey Ferguson
Water Truck
Forklift

$40.00 per hour (metered) - Used only by Fairgrounds Personnel
$45.00 per hour (metered) - Used only by Fairgrounds Personnel
$45.00 per hour (metered) - Used only by Fairgrounds Personnel
$45.00 per hour (metered) - Used only by Fairgrounds Personnel

Stalls

$15.00 per day (includes cleaning fee)
The Fairgrounds has 184 stalls. 80 are barn stalls and 104 are open and/or covered
stalls. All stalls must be rented before additional portable stalls are brought in.

Personal portable stalls are not allowed.
Event Stall Rental
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Prior arrangements must be made if it is requested by the Event Planner that the
Parks & Recreation staff handle stall arrangements for any event. It is, however, our
recommendation that the event hire someone to rent them out. Those persons
arriving early for an event will be charged for stall usage. If they do not pay, the
event will be charged for their stall usage.
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RV/Camping

88 RV sites with electric and water hookups- $15.00 per night per hookup. (pre
reservation fee $5.00)
Dry camping (no hookups) - $7.00 per night

Event RV/Camping
(if event is collecting fees)

RV sites with electric and water hookups - $10.00 per night per hookup.
Dry camping (no hookups) - $5.00 per night

Miners Road Property

485 Miners Road, Fallon
Fee and Deposit vary depending upon use and event. The Department must be
contacted if this area is to be used and all Fees and Deposits must be set at least two
weeks prior to the event.

Portable Stalls

$100 clean up charge when portable stalls are removed; Prior arrangements must be
made to bring in portable stalls & portables must be moved out before next event.

Parking Lot

$300.00 if rented alone

Event Set up/ Clean Up

The Parks and Recreation Department will provide a bid at the rate of $38.16 per
man/per hour for pre-event set up and after event clean up if events desire.
Dependent upon the extent of Set up/Clean-up, this rate may be negotiated.
Otherwise, events are responsible for their own set up/clean up.

Electricity Charges

Green Arena: No lights - $5.00 per day, With lights, $15.00 per day
Main Arena: No lights - $10.00 per day, With lights, $25.00 per day
Parking Lot Lights: $25.00 per day
Shade Shelter:
Private Event: Included with rental,
Public Event with Vendors: Charged per kilowatt hour*. Electrical
charges are metered before and after each event.(*rate per kilowatt hour is
based upon current utility costs and rates may change; current rate is $.1550
per KWH)

P.A. System

Timer Booths PA: $20.00 per day; prior arrangements must be made to rent.
Announcer Booth PA: $40.00 per day (Security Deposit is covered under the
Fairgrounds Security Deposit); prior arrangements must be made to rent.

Garbage

$20.00 per yard.

Additional Manpower

If additional Manpower is requested by renter, renter will be billed at cost. This fee
is incurred if an outside agency is needed for additional manpower (ie. Man Power,
Temp Services, etc.)

Customer Deposits
The $300.00 Fairgrounds customer deposit and $100.00 Green Arena customer
deposit that is required is not refunded completely. Electrical, tractor(s), water truck, forklift, stalls, camping,
garbage, and facility or park damages are taken out of the deposit. The deposit will be used towards stall or
fairgrounds fees and will be deducted from the final bill. Any amounts left over will be refunded.
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Additional Tables/Chairs

Upon availability; $5.00 per table per day; $.25 per chair per day. These must be
reserved in advance.

Recreation Equipment

Horseshoes, Volleyball Nets/Poles/Balls available to rent at the office; prices vary.

Dunk Tank

$50.00 per day if you set up; $75.00 per day if we set up (when prior arrangements
have been made & if staff is available) Must be reserved in advance.

Regional Park Ball Fields for Special Events and Private Events:
Soccer Field
Baseball Fields
Cal Ripkin Field
Lou Buckmaster/Multi-Purpose Field:
T-Ball Field
All Regional Park Fields
Electric

$75.00 per day
$25.00 per day each (corners of soccer field)
$35.00 per day
$45.00 per day
No Charge
$150.00 per day
$10.00/25.00 per day dependent upon light usage

North Maine Ball Field
Electric

$25.00 per day
$10.00 per day

Ball Field Concession Stands
Leagues
Private/Special Events
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10% of Season Gross Revenue
$50.00 per day

